[Acute injury to the gastric mucosa by acetylsalicylic acid. A comparative endoscopic study in man with oral prostaglandin analogs, omeprazole and ranitidine].
The deleterious effects of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) on gastric mucosa have been well documented in experimental and clinical studies. With a direct endoscopic assay system we evaluated in healthy volunteers whether pretreatment with prostaglandin analogues (misoprostol, rioprostil), omeprazole and ranitidine prevented ASA-induced gastric mucosal injuries. Ranitidine (2 X 150 mg/d) in large antisecretory doses almost completely abolished these changes (p less than 0.05). By contrast, misoprostol (4 X 50 micrograms/d and 4 X 200 micrograms/d), rioprostil (3 X 100 micrograms/d), omeprazole (5 mg and 10 mg/d) as well as ranitidine in non-antisecretory doses (2 X 25 mg/d) did not reduce gastric mucosal injury after single-dose ASA administration. The results of this trial indicate that socalled cytoprotective doses of prostaglandins, omeprazole and ranitidine in contrast to animal findings are not effective in preventing acute ASA-induced mucosal damage.